
  

A   Parent’s   Guide   to   Remote   Learning :   
  

Schedule :    A   personalized   schedule   was   sent   (emailed)   to   you   from   your   student   by   the   
conclusion   of   the   day   on   11/12/2020.    These   schedules   will   also   include   a   zoom   link   that   your   
student   will   use   to   access   zoom   (classroom   instruction).    In   addition   to   this   location,   all   zoom   
links   will   be   posted   on   each   individual   teacher’s   Canvas   page.     Link   to   fillable   Schedule   

  
  

Canvas :    Canvas   will   be   the   location   for   all   of   your   students’   academic   needs.    Assignments,   
resources,   zoom   links,   notes,   etc   will   be   uploaded   to   Canvas.    In   addition   to   retrieval,   this   will   
also   be   the   location   that   your   student   submits   the   majority   of   their   work.    Canvas   should   be   
accessed   daily!    If   you   need   help   with   navigating   Canvas   as   a   parent,   please   review   the   
following   link.    “Canvas   Help   For   Parents”   
  

Clever   (Curriculum   Portal):     The   Clever   Portal   is   a   site   that   houses   single-sign-on   links   to   
many   district   curriculum   textbooks   like   Savvas   (formerly   Pearson).    To   access   the   Clever   portal   
using   the   Chromebooks   in   the   bookmarked   “Derby   Public   Schools”   folder   or   students   can   use   
this    link .     Students   will   need   to   click   to   access   the   Clever   portal   
and   curriculum.     
    
  

Attendance :    All   attendance   standards   will   remain   unchanged.    Students   are   expected   to   be   
logged   onto   their   classes   daily   and   on   time.    Missing   more   than   10   minutes   will   result   in   being   
counted   absent.    Anything   less   than   10   minutes   will   result   in   a   tardy   being   assigned.    We   do   
understand   that   issues   will   arise,   we   ask   that   your   student   immediately   communicates   with   the   
teacher   via   email   and/or   google   chat   as   needed.    Parents/Guardians   will   still   need   to   
communicate   with   the   office   if   your   child   will   be   absent   from   remote   classes   due   to   illness,   

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZiROV7r0TqIKWBWa33X719EKgluGScfKzXl5neeKAqo/copy
http://dms.derbyschools.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=413269&pageId=24631042
https://clever.com/in/derbyschools


  

appointments,   or   other   circumstances,   just   like   if   they   were   attending   school   in   the   building.   
This   will   avoid   students   being   marked   with   unexcused   absences.    Call    788-8552    to   report   any   
student   absences.   
  

Grading :    Much   like   attendance,   all   grading   requirements   will   remain   the   same.    Students   will   
be   expected   to   remotely   participate   in   class.    Assignments   will   be   graded   and   entered   into   the   
grade   book   as   normal.    Participation   points   will   be   given,   students   will   be   expected   to   
demonstrate   they   are   at   the   keyboard   and   engaged   throughout   the   lesson.   
  

Tutoring :    Tutoring   will   still   be   available   online.    Over   the   weekend   the   weekly   sign-up   list   will   be   
sent   out.    All   your   child   will   need   to   do   is   sign   up   for   the   subject   that   they   are   needing   help   with   
and   tutoring   will   be   available   to   them.    Upon   completion   of   signing   up,   a   tutor   will   send   them   and   
the   parent   a   zoom   link   so   that   they   can   attend   tutoring   sessions.    Click    HERE    for   the   district   
information   and   sign-up   link.     
  

Lunch :     Free   meals   are   available   for   pick-up   for   all   remote   learners.    Lunches   will   be   distributed   
at   neighborhood   elementary   schools.    There   is   a   current   schedule   for   pick   up   attached   but   there   
are   discussions   about   extending   the   allotted   pick   up   times.    Information   will   be   sent   out   and/or   
updated   through   the   district   website.    You   will   need   to   sign   up   between   Friday-Sunday   if   you   
anticipate   picking   up   a   district-provided   lunch.   Please   click    HERE    for   the   district   information.   
  

WIFI   Assistance:      If   WIFI   is   not   available   for   your   student   there   is   a   possibility   that   wifi   
assistance   could   be   provided.   For   additional   information,   including    WIFI   support    if   needed,   can   
be   found   on   the   district   website    www.derbyschools.com/returntolearn   
  

Please   note   the   Universal   Expectations   for   the   Virtual   Classroom!   

  

https://www.derbyschools.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=157292&pageId=24539295
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/KpKIONZDQbPaaEpSjT3FCQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhjW-7P0RIaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGVyYnlzY2hvb2xzLmNvbS9jbXMvT25lLmFzcHg_cG9ydGFsSWQ9MTU3MjkyJnBhZ2VJZD0xMTY5ODM5VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARzs8rF9vTN_SUhF3a2FyZWxAdXNkMjYwLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
https://www.derbyschools.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=157292&pageId=24263660
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/moAei68w9jFSNh2JjWcFMg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhjW-7P0QpaHR0cDovL3d3dy5kZXJieXNjaG9vbHMuY29tL3JldHVybnRvbGVhcm5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHOzysX29M39JSEXdrYXJlbEB1c2QyNjAuY29tWAQAAAAB


  

  

  
  
  

Here   are   some   helpful   resources:   
DMS   Tech   Tutorial   
Canvas   Quick   Parent   Tips   
Canvas:   For   Parents   Links   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18anGPOJu6tUZTl2UJDC8Qs0_1RS4VZ3ZZ5EsUqckDMs/edit?usp=sharing
http://derbyschools.com/cms/one.aspx?portalId=157292&pageId=21702835
http://dms.derbyschools.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=413269&pageId=5080050

